Bers' new book, Designing Digital Experiences for Positive Youth Development (2012). Bers applies the Six C model of Positive Youth Development (PYD) to the digital domain with her theoretical model, Positive Technological Development. The model may be particularly valuable for practitioners seeking to design digital experiences for youth, as well as for evaluators who assess the PYD outcomes associated with youth participation in these spaces.
Introduction
This article is a review and overview of Bers, M. (2012) . Designing Digital Experiences for Positive Youth Development. New York: Oxford University Press, Inc.
Youth in the United States spend substantial amounts of time participating in activities that involve digital technologies. In her recent book, Mariana Bers advocates for the design of digital opportunities that promote positive youth development. Using the metaphor of landscape design, she argues that designers of digital programs should strive to provide:
• young children with a digital playground, not a virtual playpen. The "playground promotes, while the playpen hinders, a sense of mastery, creativity, self-confidence, and open exploration" (p. 23).
• elementary youth a multimedia park, not a virtual mall. Parks are places of creation while malls are venues of consumption.
• high school adolescents with a palace in time, not simple wireless hangouts. Online environments should support purposeful explorations of identity, self-reflection, creativity, and community participation.
For designers of digital environments, the question becomes: how do we best promote playgrounds, parks, and a palace in time, referred to more broadly as positive youth development, in these online spaces?
Bers embraces the Six C Model of Positive Youth Development (PYD) (Lerner, 2004) and extends the C's to the domain of digital technologies with her theoretical model, Positive Technological Development (PTD). The PTD framework incorporates three aspects: individual assets defined by the 6 C's of PYD, technology-mediated activities that link with the individual assets, and situated practice in various contexts. The value of PTD is in its linkage to the 6 C's model of PYD, a model developed through empirical research (e.g., Lerner, et al., 2012) . The PTD framework provides guidance on the types of digital and media activities, experiences, and programs that promote positive technological development by linking the 6 C's to specific technology-mediated behaviors. Abrief overview and synthesis of PTD is provided below in Table 1 .
Table 1
Connections between the 6 C's of Positive Youth Development (PYD) and Positive Technological Development (PTD) 6 C's of PYD Individual Assets (Lerner, 2004) 
PTD

TechnologyMediated Behavior
Description of the PTD Construct Theoretical Underpinning of the PTD Construct
Competence Content Creation
Creation of personally meaningful projects; youth become producers, not consumers; youth develop competency in participatory online culture.
Constructionism (Papert, 1980) and new digital literacies (e.g., Jenkins, 2009) Confidence Creativity
Development of self-efficacy through experiences supportive of creative expression, sharing, and reflecting.
Creativity (Resnick, 2007; Sawyer, 2006) and Flow (Csikszentmihalyi, 2000) Character
Choices of Conduct
A bounded playground with freedom for youth to make choices, take risks, experience consequences, and reflect; experiment with moral and ethical issues and community norms.
The application of Bers's framework provides program developers and researchers with criteria in designing and/or evaluating digital experiences. The PTD framework moves forward the digital/media literacy discussion, often framed as youth-as-consumers of media instead of youth as contributors in a participatory culture. In other words, PTD responds to the question of how we use technology to help youth become not only technological fluent, but become thriving people that contribute to their communities.
The C's (in both PYD and PTD) interact and impact each other, but are artificially separated for ease of understanding. Since the PTD framework extends the 6 C model of PYD, it experiences similar limitations, namely that the 6 C model is one among many theoretical models attempting to explain the process and programs of youth development (Lerner, et al., 2011) . The 6 C's do not represent a broad consensus across practitioners, let alone researchers, in being the factors universally contributing to youth thriving (King, et al., 2005) . While Bers broadly applies her framework to a wide variety of technologies, from educational robotics to online communities, PTD is by no means an exhaustive list of everything designers will encounter or should consider in developing digital experiences for youth.
Readers interested in the Positive Technological Development framework, including empirical research, may find additional information from Bers and colleagues (2008 Bers and colleagues ( , 2010 Bers and colleagues ( , 2012 .
